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Fifty thousand for a new chem~stry
laboratory~and
not one cent for a
decent mail box system! "Centen..
nials may come and Centennials m·ay
go," said the monologuist in the last
Sub-Freshman show, "but the old way
of dealing QIUt the mail goes on forever."

CHAFF.
The. student body and the department of athletics would be grateful
to the Faculty if it w:ould announce
eligilble members of the •b asketball
squad before the Fordham game Saturday evening. The rest of us are
willing to wait if the Faculty will determine the marks of the basketball
squad first.

**

En tered aa second-class matter Sept. 24, 1909,
at the P ost Office a t Hartford, Conn .

"W!hat this country needs," thinks
Ted Shane, of the "Columbia Spectator", "is a prize for a good bock beer
and not one for a Bok Peace." It
seems to us t hat Ted is not entirely
Wrong.

Subscription Price, $2.50 per Year.

**

AUXILIARY BOARD
J'ohn Williams, '2G
C. R. Morris, '25
N. R. Parke, '26
Samuel Fishzohn, '25

' Advertising Rates furnished oil application.

If you are not very busy the nex-t name of the orig>inator of the plot

time you take a Mid-Year exam in will be published as co-author with
Alumni Hall, take .a look at the pr.ofessors in charge. You will 'he treated to an interesting study in the
psychology of the physiognomy. To
quote Briggs, the cartoonist: "We
wonder what the professor in charge
is thinking aibout? "There he stands,
dignified as the Prince of Wales on
his coronation day. Then some other
professorial worthy will step up to
him, show !him a joke on the editorial
page of his morning paper, or, more
often, some unintentional joke by an
unfortunate student in one of those
little blue books. Sometimes one of
them will lead another to the window.
They will look out on the sunny
campus while they swap whispered
wise-cracks.
Suddenly one of them
will whip around and glare at the
rows of exam-takers.
Then watch
the expression on his face when he
sees you looking •Squarely at him.
You will enjoy that "!-•b eg-your-pardon, - 1-didn't-know-who-was-youTfiancee" kind ·o f expression.
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ADDRESSES OF ALUMNI
UNKNOWN TO SECRETARY

'

Jarvi~

- Hall:

Raymond C. Abbey,
W~Ham
R. Allen, Jr.,
Rols•Wia.ld L. Armstrong,
Clarence R. Au&tin,
Will.l iam L. M. Austin, Jr.,
F·e lix E . Baridon,
Dauiel W. Bateman,
Cleve;land H. B. Beach,
Louis LeG. Benedict,
Milton C. Bennett,
Daruiel Bofird,
John J. Boller,
Rev. Ernest A. Bolt,
Lester A. BosiW'Orth,
Herbert S. Bradfield,
William S. Bredin,
Jacob Brenner,
William W. Brinkman,
Jacob Brodsky,
Gi~bert
Brown,
Charles E. Bruce, Jr.,
Raym()ll'ld A. Bruya,
W ashin·g ton Bryan,
Captain Arlbhur H . Bryant,
Morg>an H. Buffing>ton,
Lawrence DeL. Buhl,
Arthur W. Bunnell,
Howard E. Bushnell,
Rev. James I. H. Cameron,
Ralph E. Cameron,
Arthur M. Case,
Frederick B. Castator,
George D. Ohambel's,
Louis S. ChambeM,
Rev. Arthur Chase,
Chambers Ohow,
Edward G. Churchman,
Walter E. Claussen,
Maurice D. Coffee,
William C. Coleman,
Honore C. Connette,
Samuel W. Cooke,
Edward U. Cowles,
Henry G. Cozzens,
Oscar W. Craik,
Milton L. Davis,
William C. Deming, M. D.,
Harry H. Denning,
Franklim W. Dewell,
Mal'shall S. Dewitt,
Harry N. Dikeman,
Edlw:ard S. Dobbin,
WdJI~am
L. DoMey,
EdWiatrd L. Duffee,
Albert E . Duns.ford,
Harold B. Dye,
Roger C. Ea.s<tmaJIJ.,
Rev. Henry B. Edw.aros,
Wlillliam L. Fagan, Jr.,
John S. Fillmore,
Rev. Gustav Floden, D. D.,
J•oseph P. Foley,
Georg>e A. F·rench,
George H . French,
David Groberma.n,
Robert A. Gaines,
JohnS. Gallagher,
Harry F. Gemhardt,
Ernest H. Geyer.

Trinity Students, try "Sam",

THE COLLEGE TAILOR

(,

I,.. ''Yorke"
Shirts i
for the Men!

the sta.ff writer who will wri-te the
story.
. "Our students have this opportun~
ty. If you have a story-a real story,
teeming with action and color, send it
...
Our Annual Sale held
in. It can be done in 500 words.
"Complete details of the story pic': ""' each year about this time.
offer will be found in the currenJt is$1.79 each, values up to
sues of 'Novelets' and 'Action Sto$5. There are Yorke Shirts,
0 turn-over cuffs, neck-band
ries'."
style, soft turn-down collars,
' all colors, also neat stripe
0 and check effects.
$2.89 each, values up to
Made of better grade
' ~6.50.
. . . . shirtings.
$6.89 each for Silk Shirts,
A. V. R. Tiloton, '21, •alumni secrefine
quality, values up to
taTy, 'has requested THE TRIPOD to
print the :fiollowing list of a[umni ' $11.98.
whose addresses are unknown to the 0
college authorities. Mr. Tilton would
be pLeased if readers kn·ownilllg the
addref:Jses of any of the 'l'llen in the
list would send ,t hem to hlm, N10. 1 0

There is some consolation for those
wlho were near "the jum;ping-off"
~ p l ace in t'he mar)<s on the intelHgence
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF_ 1 tests recently given by Professor
"Overthrowing society means an in- Costello in the remark made by · Dr.
verted ;p yramid getting straight", A. A. Roback of Harvard, who him-'
Announcement Of prize contests ll!re
s&id one James Hinton. This last self is a specialist in conjuring up
week we have witnessed the tipping trick questions to measure intellects. cons.tantly coming in to the editoT ,Jf
upside-down of -a pyramiid in the abo- "Genius and intelligence are separate THE TRIPOD. Last week's mail inlition of the Interfraternity Council. things," he tells us. Add to that that cl.udes two contests, one offered '>Y
of University and ColFive years ago "cut-throat" rushing you can't tell a genius by looking at the Comm~ttee
was 'done away with at Trinity Col- his face and you will have a perfecllly lege Students of the Leag>ue of Na. lege, with 'l'llUCh gusto and waving of good alilbi for not knocking the intel- tions N on-Partis·an Association and
one by the Fiction House, which puboratory arms, we .may well i•magine, ligence tests between the eyes.
lishes "N-o velets" and "Action Stobecause it had been found grossly un*
*
ries" ma•g azines.
I
democratic and inefficient. This week,
When the Junior Tree o.f New York: T.he growing interest among underwith just as much gusto and waving
University was uprooted in a recent graduates of American univ-ersiti<Js
oi the arms we have witnessed .t he
stor.m Dean Perley L. Thorne decided: and colleges in the League of Nations
present generation wipe ·o ut the Into have the wood of the fond guard-! and ijJhe World Court has promJpteJ
terfraternity Council as a grossly un-,
ian of all succeeding Junior classes! the College Division of the League of
democratic and inefficient system.
seasoned and made into toothpicks Nations N10n-Partisan Association to
We wager our typewriter that those
for future Alumni Dinners. Wonder conduct an essay contest, with prizl!s
of the' .present Freshman class wJ:o,
Wlhat they would do with one of the of $100, $75 and $50 each to students
have the tenacity to stay here long
Elms of Trinity in such a case? In who desire to compete for them.
enough to pass the requirements for
all prO'bability they would •build new
The contest is announced by Cocrli::;s
degree will hear more oratory con-: chapel pews with it.
Lamont who, as chairman of the Comcerning the evils of "cut-throat" rush-'.
mittee of University and College Stl.:illlg.
**
dents of the League of N a11ions Non"Every bit of political experiExcerpt from .t he letter of a freshPar.tisan Asoociation, is in charge of
ence I ever had," we remember one man 'Pr.o spect in Indiana: "Speaking
the organization of 1branches of tha
alumnus prominent in Hartford poli- frankly, I rather lean towards Trinity.
Association in universities and colti:cs telling us one day, "I got it af because of the freedom of thought
leg>es. •M r. Lamont reports that over
Trinity College. It's a Russia in that seemingly is manifested in THE
, TRIPOD. While I believe that all eighty universities ·and colleges have
miniature."
members of the college should at- already been organized.
The subject of the essay is to be:
tend chapel as well as classes, yet the
1by both "Wlhy the United States Slhould Join
outspoken
attitude
employed
TRINITY'S POST OFFICE.
the League of Nations." Total 111UmIt is doubtful if there is any post factions in the college has led 'l'lle to ber <l!f words submitted by the contestbelieve
that
one
does
not
get
narrowoffice in these United States of
ant must not exceed three thousand.
America which handles the mail more ed down into a single groove of Only one essay may be submiitted by
thoug>ht."
carelessly and inefficiently than the
any one contestam.
**
post office at Trinity College. If
Manus'Cripts must be 'typewritten
"It is the d'irst time in forty years,"
Postmaster-General N eJW were to visit
and only on one .s ide of the page, and
Professor
McCook,
who
resigned
from
the archway and see the way the mail
mus·t not be rolled. No manuscript
is tossed aibout, he would doubtless the faculty last June after two...scOil'e will be returned. No postage for the
years
of
serv-ice,
said
at
the
beginning
summon the Trustees to court.
return of manscripts should, thereHere is the present system of dis- of ·t he Mid-Years, "that I have not fore, be included by the sender.
tri!buti'IIIg the mail: Early in the morn- functioned at examinations. Such a
All manuscripts must be received at
ing "Ed" Frye goes dOIWIII. Broad relief! I dare say that no studen-t the office Olf the League of Nlaltions
Street and meets the "Captain", ever shuddered more at the ·t hought Non-Partisan Association, 15 West
Trinity's venerable mail-man, and the of exams than I did for years. For, 37th Street, New York Cilty, by 12
"Captain" gives "Ed" the mail bound you see, I had to prepare ·papers and o'clock, noon, March 1, 1924.
in •a .stJrap. "Ed" amlbles up Vernon conduct exams, and t hen read, mark
The submis·s ion of any manuscri·p t,
Street and presents the mail to Mr and inwaroly digest the. papers hand- whether or not it receives an award,
ed in. A student is t hrough-usually
Schuler, the .s uperintenderut.
Mil'.
Slhall ·g ive to the Association full
-mhen he returns his ·p aper, but I
Schuler throws it on a table, sorts it
rights to publish any part or aN G'l'
was only half through."
alphaibetically and 'PUts it in the rack.
, it in such manner and at such times
T-h is rack is a most .primitive contrapas it may choose.
tion. It consists of twenty~ix
pigeon
.N aws comes from Sanford Univer**
.holes, with openings at :both ends. In sity, California, that a course in
T he following notice is fwm the
the r ush for mail 'before ch apel, let- cheer-leading has .b een instituted and Fiction House, Inc. :
'ters are often pushed out the •b ack; in that college credit will be given
"Opportunity is knoc~ing
at the
·such cases they lie on the f loor for sophomores who .regis·t er in the doors of students over the country.
hours or days or weeks until •t hey are course. "Bleacher Psychology", "The The chance of a lifetime for every
discovered. The rack is old enough Correct Use of the Voice", and "De- young man who has a s.tory to tell.
'to have ben brought from the old site v.e lopment of Stage Presence" will be 'Novelets' and 'Action Stories,' pubof Washington College forty-six years among the topics of lectures •b y mem- liS>hed by Fiction House, Inc., of New
A Mid-Year York, want s,t ory plots. A story plot
ago. It is frail enough to be carried bers of the faculty.
under the arm. Several times this exam in this course must •s ound like is the mere skeleton of a ·s tory and
of a Chinese anyone with an ilmagination which is
year some eager student has touched the phonetic exercis~s
·
colorful and keen can · write one.
the thing too roughly and the rntail kindergarten.
There
is at least one story in ever;Thas fluttered about the room like con*
he has a good proposition
fetti. Special delivery letters are left
Out of the hulla'baloo of abstract one and nine times out of ten it reon a table •b ehind the iron screen. If generalities from this Student Pro- mains dorm-ant because its possess·or
for you.
one's fraternity brothers or friends hibition Conference and that comes does not know how to whip it into
see the letter and .b ring it to one, he the voice of cold, unmitigated fact the shape required by magazine ediwill get it, othe~se
it !Will stay from the rbwo largest universities of tors. 'N ovelets' and 'Action Stol'ies'
N•ew EngLand.
Of the 2,272 votes have come to the rescue. The story
there till he happens along.
That is how mail is distributed in a cast 'bn the Volstead Act at Yale only plot ·offer breaches this glllp. 'Action Between Allen Pl. and Vernon St.
The same opinion Stories' and 'Novelats' offers $10,000
college which raised one million dol- 655 favored it.
be
lars in one year. One million dollars was voiced at Harvard in a simdlar for story plots. $50 in gold ~ll
paid for eaJCh ·accepted 'Plot and thP. SAM SCHNEIDER, Proprietor.
to raise the salaries of professors. vote.

TWO PRIZE CONTESTS
LATELY INAUGURATED
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: THE "TUX" THAT
YOUNG MEN WEAR
:
•
•
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•
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:

.

Fifteen years ago t he ''Tux"
was a stag or club j acket, with
no standing what ever upon formal occasions. Now the range
has been increased to take in all
but t he most for mal ceremonial
occasions, and to the young
IUJiln's jacket has been a dded
little innovations in lapel and
pocket treatments.
Don't choose your ''Tux",
carelessly - consult us - we're
specialists in that line.
·

HORSFAL[S
93- 99)@JiumStreet

• ..s.••

YOUNG MEN'S
CLOTHES

Have you often wanted a Suit
of Clothes that looks comfortable and easy to wear,
and yet was unquestion·
ably smart? You can get
it here.
·
Those of the Society Brand
make, cut qn loose, easy
lines, give just that effect
We will be pleased to show
them to you.
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP

Fifth Floor

6.Jox ~

£o~
Incorporated

PRINTING
OF THE BETTE R CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty

MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

1279 Broad Street,

284 ASYLUM STREET
Printers of ''The Tripod''

THE TRIPOD
STATES SECURITY PROF. HUMPHREY AFTER NEW YORK ALUMNI WILL
TRUST COMPANY
SCALP OF WARD BOSS HAVE REUNION BANQUET
MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

LARGE ENOUGH.
Professor Humphrey of the History
We offer a bank large enough to inthe confidence of its customers, Department, chairman of the Harttoo large to gjve every con- ford High School Com'rnittee, is leadaider.atHm to the interest of every ing a movement against the ward
politicians whom he claims are un·Deposit Boxes for Rent.
dermining the high school system.
COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trusteee. The ward politician has usurped rthe
WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of duties of the educational experts, the
Trustees (Trinity '80).
Trinity professor told the gathering
JOHN 0. ENDERS, President.
of representative ReputbHcan women
at the home of Mrs. John T. Roibin·
son Thursday -afternoon.
The purpose of :the meeting was to inform
the Republican W1omen .o f the city of
the conditions prevelant in the Hartford schools and to enlist sup.por:t in
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND the reform movement.
During the
PRINT DEALER
afternoon Town Chairman Walter E.
Batterson announced that the Republioan organization would renominate
Pr.ofessor Humphrey.
27 Lewis Street, Hartford.
"Last year," said Professor Humphrey, "probably marked the highwater mark of .p olitics in our high
school, because .o f the near completion of the Weaver School, with its
large possibilities of patr.onage.
Think of teaching positions being reduced to the level of so much political
pelf. The Bulkeley High School is
, to .be wrn!pleted in June, 1925, and
vou can see w!hy rthe .p olitical forces
that
dominated the high •School J,a st
I
I year are using every trick they know
at present to get •back their positions.
Can an educational sy•s tem reac:h any
lower depths than wh~n
all appointJr~ ments are made by •politicians?
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton
"Practical>ly •a ll of the time of this
and Gruen Watches.
year's. committee so far has been takDiamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware en up learning and trying to undo the
. Fine Repairing
political crimes committed against
' our schools lb y last year's committee,
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn. Basically this crime is one of the

A REAL BOOK SHOP

Edwin Valentine Mitchell

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for
STETSON and "J. & M."
SHOES FOR MEN

48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford ·

J. FRED BITZER.,

ward politician usurping the duties
of our E-ducational experts. There is
a science o.f education just as there
is such a thing as business management and banking science.
"Last year our educators were ruth65-67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. less•l y disregarded; politics were <SU-

CHAMBERLIN'S
MEN'S WEAR

preme. Teachers were put in w!ho
were absolutely unfitted for their
places.
Education, personality, experie'nce counted for nothing in the
Booksellers and
making of the appointment."
Stationers
Professor Humphrey told of the
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. disastrous effect of all this on the
teachers, some of whom took to pO'liINFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: tics themselves, and pointed to inefficient help, others than teachers,
It's the Style to go to
because orl' nepotism in rthe sy•s tem.
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP He declared that the appointment of
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
four vice !principals for 1Jhree h1g'h
Vibration Shampoo.
schools last year was <ridiculous and
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
said there was no more need for four
vice principals than there w.as for
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT five w.heels on a wagon. "It is just
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
the old principle of jobs, jobs, jobs."
POSTERS, PLACARDS"I will welcome at any time the
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. cal•l ing in of experts on education
Alii CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo' Printers from our ·best outside fields to survey
our system. They can improve it.
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.
Every time that your local politicians
lay hands on the sy·stem to change it
they do great damage. Therein lies
the worst of its present defects. The
poJi.tician fears the expert."

• ld & Co.
G. F. WarfIe

A banquet for all Trinity men in
the vicimity of New York .city, Friday, Febrll!all'Y 8, at the Hotel Brevoort, Fifth Avenue and Eighth
Street, has been arranged by a committee of Trinfty Alumni of New
York. The ballllquet will take place at
seven o'clock in the gram.d ballroom.
President Ogjltby W1il1 speak, the newly-lappointed coach will! be announced,
and the films of the Centennial Celebratio!ll loast Commencement will be
shown. The price of the tickets is
four dollare.
Judge P. J. MeCook, '95, is chairman of the committee aiild F. C.
Hinkel, Jr., '06, secretary-treasUJ:er.
The ex:ecutive committee is composed
of B. Budd, '08, S. W. F.iske, '06, A.
N. Jones, '17, H. •B. Thorne, Jr., '16,
E. L. Wiard, '13, ·a nd B. F. Yates, '11.

POLl'S CAPITOL
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY:
MAZETTE, LEWIS & CO., in a Comedy Entertainment,
entitled

"DANSE PARISIAN"

OTHER VAUDEVILLE ACTS.
Thrilling Picture Feature-"FLAMING BARRIERS."

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

NONETIE

The captivating little violinist, pupil of the famous Belgian
Violinist, Ysaye, will be heard in several selections.
OTHER ·y AUDEVILLE ACTS.
Picture Feature-"BRIGHT LIGHTS OF BROADWAY."
With an All-Star Cast.

F. H. AmeluxeTIJ, '21, who was promoted to rthe headma.stership of the
Brent Sohool, formerly the B.aguio
School, founded by President Ogjlby
and Bishop Brent, hut who resigneu
im October to take u~ engineering in
China, married Mliss Effie Smith, Saturday, December 1, at Manilla, Philippine Islands. He is a member of the
Alpha Tau Kia:ppa Fraternity.

JUNIOR PROM.
(Continued from page 1.)
C. Wilson. T. W. J.o nes, 25, is chla.irman of the rtea ·dance committee.
Miss Amne Plumb of H.a!rtford, and
!Had!k>w will lead the gral!ld march at
the Prom. Yaffe's Orchestra of the
Hartford ~If
Club ha.s been selected
to play fur the dancing. The chaperom of the afiair will be Mrs. Remsen B. Ogilby, M)re. Lymalll Br.a!inerd,
Mrs. Robert C. Buell, MM. George
Bulkeley, Mrs. J. H. Kel<so Davi·s, Mrs.
Stjam.ley L. Galpin, Mrs. Irenu<S K.
Hamilton, Jr., Mrs. BendamJim, Knower,
Mrs. Helllll"y A . .Perk:ilms, Mi11S. C. L. F.
Robinson, Mrs. >George Simpson, Mrs.
Robert A. Wadsworth and Mrs. Joihn
C. W:Hsooi.
The members of the Prom committee are N. A. C. Anderson o.f Alpha
Ohi Rh'o, W. K. Applebaugh of D6'lta
Phi, W. J. Beers of St. Anthony Hall,
F. J. Cronin of the Neutral Body, L.
H. Bro~lett
of Alpha Delta Phi, R. A.
Mlontgomery of Delta K:appru Epsdloo,
M. P. Johmson of Sigmu Nu, R. M.
Healey of Alpha Tau Kap.pa, and C.
A. Jepson, president of the junior
class, ex-officio.

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
Manicurist

Mulberry Street,

Hartford, Conn.

J. A. M!itchell, '15, .W18<S ordained to
the diacOJllate at Srt. Paul's Church,
CenrterV'ille, Md., Sunday, December
23. MitcheM taught 1:Jhiree y.ears at
St. J ohm'·s ,CQlJege, Sham.ghai, after his
graduati()I!JI, 1a111d. later took a !pOstH. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
grtaduate course a.t Y'81!.e. He is at
present attending the Alex:andnia
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Seminary alll:d will take chiaxge of ihis
parishes at Snow Hill .a nd Stockton
in June.
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m.

The Trinity
Refectory

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

[]

OH BOYS!
Don't forget to call on

The Professional Building
Barber Shop.
59 High Street,

Hartford, Conn.

THE "DELTA P:il')' ARiliVI:...
ON THE SC.ENE-----.41
GAR.8E.D IN f'INCHLE.YS LONDON?
(AP0!.061C$ TOTHC" 11104/ DI.U6)

''What a difference
just a few cents make!"

FATIMA

THE TRIPOD

4
A CHARMING CORSAGE

tiona! regime thousands of young men solinD.'s government. His 'Gospel of
who rruighrt have made excellent work- Force', like Theodore Rooseve1t's
i.rugmen
loafed through free publil' doctl.ine of ''.Dhe Big Stick', is foundl'i.ni, respectiv~y.
'Freedlom' of the
ed on rthe power of or.gamlized public THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODA'Il!O
Giolitti type having fanled .Mussolini schools and talt the end of t heir educaopinion.
Ri·s official newspaper
M. W. SCHER, Prop.
tional
career
were
foo.·ever
spo•
H
ed
for
promised the Italian ·people a regime
any
useful
occupation.
M.ussolini
de·
bellll'S
the
.signi:£icarut
name
'Popolo
44
Vernon
Street,
Hartford, Conn
of disciplilne ('Force') . It is essentially the difference ·between tire cided that the state ought to educat" d'litalia.' "
t1uckery 'Of the chemip politician, ready only those worth while. !He did no·1
)\ennttl~~£1acka~
to accept any device or to promise any art;tempt to depri<ve parents of th~:
indulgence that will hiring popular right to make lo·afens out of rtheir own
HOTEL BOND.
votes .and the contrasted openness of children; they were to be alJowed t"'
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
a rule based on the national .ideal. send them to private schools if the;y
Telephone 5-3050.
For after all Mussolini is dicilartor could aMord irt. To this end priVJaJtt
oiiily .so long ·a s and OOllly because he schools were recognized and diploma.
can command the backing of the Ital- granted Ito their graduates. But th...
Engravers, Printers, Stationers ian people. Giolitti was the creature number of those to receive free edu.
of a political e~a~marilla.
The student cation was rigorously reduced. Thi~
GIFT SHOP
of lbalian history must r.e alize that applied, of cour.se, Oill.ly to secondar;y
252 Pearl Street, at Ann.
tihey, as a people, reverooce the tra- and higher schools; Italy still feels
dition of M/azzini as their ideal. His thalt the state shJould give every child
greatest politiOOJI treaties was 'On the an elemen11a:ry educaroion. With the
Duties of M\a.n.' Italians do not need lessened number of secondary schools,
The well-known Trinity Tailor.
New Englanders to teach them that the size of classes was limited to
thirty-five and adllllission was made
Hi~h
Class and Fashionable Tailoring poJitical nights come after and not
competitiv.e. The students not liking
before
political
duties.
65 Lincoln Street,
Hartford, Conn.
The DINNER SUIT
"We are to lear.ru thte need for 'seoff- this new rule, went on a strike
You 'd be surprised at what
law' institurtiOillS. Gio.Jitti's perform- against the new e}Qll!minations. Strikes
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